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TORONTO ON THE OLD MAIS.

bj ;,J.e 6q' dtI j, e'f Iha Iûarx I'iem,:trs, 7vr,,él,.

N more tlîan onc occasion thcrc have becti dis-
playcd, by wvay of orsiajuent, on the wails of a well
filkcd rooin ini tlis city several large cards bcaring
the word'lToroîîto, but flot spcllkd exactly as we

now speli it; and cach of these cards liad also on the face of
ia date, as if, at the particular tinic specificd, thiat wasthe

gcnlerally) acksnowledged foraui of the wvord. But this is a
theory to w~hicli 1 think wc oughit not to give our sanction.
Thesc twvo or thirec difféet varicties of the word Toronto
simply reseaniet thé Kébcc or Kébccq for Qucbcc, the Kada-
rakui and Cataracoui for Cataraqui, the Outaouais atnd
Uttawvas for Ottawa, whiichi we icet with in sortie of the old
aîuaps and documents. The great preponderasice of author-
ity iN in favour of the formi Toronto as we snow havc it. ln



Ssid<, the wvor libas cvidently varicd little frosi flic tinie
when it first feil upon the car of Iiroeaî. Vciî wu siect
with Tlaranto or Taronto in ai old mal) or in ani olti docu.
menat %% c nitist remenîiiber that a liad the hroad sound of a-aW
whlicli in Cinad ian French is so cliir.icteri,;tic ; wc shaih
theaî sec tlaat wC hiavc aiotliîng before s but the inie
loronito afier ail. l. we are to reiieiiaber that the
documents as; we now read tlium biave heen pri nted frosîn
mai.aaîucript~ îot always e*asy to decîj>her. 'l'le writer of a
despatel1 froaîî( Qaucihe t> Parîi.; two litindred vears ago mnay
biave beei lin the hîabit otf ~o forsiing lii, Ws that tlaey were
sure Io bc taken for iis Uv a copyi:t ; anid tlîu. syllable'. ini

local and other naaie:ý reaili) wvritteil %ith ips 11av apî>ear in
iur book. aiow. here andl tiiere printeti witlî ad. 1. onily flic
other div. received( a letter fionsi a distisvguislied Iitcr.ary. mi
at iitana i icib thirouionittt tise word Troronto ws froin
biabit, wvritteni ils >ach a Nay îb.ît it-i tlirc tis %votld certaiiil,

u talien for tlirc tis b>' onc tot *tc(Itiite(l witlî the actual
fornii of the word. AXnd the saisie tlîiag mîîis) have occurrecd
here andl ther in the old inapsý. 'l'le engravecr miay bave
now and tlicn iitaken ani o for an a in bis aîîanu'.cript
copy. It auay have bccii tliu-; that ILakc TForonîto, ixc., Lake:
Siancoc, is riven as L ac Taronto in N. Blliaî's mal), t744.
conîpilcd by liini froni iii.iiis;criit nalp ini the <leIartnlcent
of the Maarinie .ît Paris, to accouîpany (îrcoxsJournal.
Cert.ainily the word i-; given ver>' piaily) Trorontai ini other
p)rcccd inlg 1iaps, als, for cxamîple, in 1 lernian Moll's, 1720 -
and in the mîal) accomaiilaayiag 1aîîtn v>aei692.

'171oîn1as Jefferys' map) 0f Canîada anîd the Northlî part or
Louisiana, putblislicd in Lonîdon ilsi 1762, bais Lalke Siîuîcoc
aîarked Lake Taraaîto. probably'.a niisrecadiaîg of the aîanui-
script copy on thîe part of the egrvr;aaîd so lat- aS 1794,
in 1-itchaîîi's al)a, publislied in Londonî, wve have a1 blutîder
an the word Toronîto ;lc XVdCai jjotiaîgr tIe site of thle fort on
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LakeC Ontario, the gerîn oi the l)rescit City, it is Toranto ; a
piece orf evidient c.trele'sîîess, as wilen you look immciidîately
to the ilordi of this site, ),ou sec dhat the engraver lias giveln
the naine correctly esîouigli Toronto Lake.

It inay bc reinîarked(, in respect to the inap whichi
aIcc(înpanIlies I.ahioltanis voyages, that the engraver lias
iinatdvrteintly- erred ini the final lutter of tlîis word;
lie lias niarked whiat is naiv Lake Sinicoc as Lac de
Toroantc, Ccarly b). a inlistake, for on1 the saile mal)
]le gaves the word correct]). ini connlectioln with Niatche-
daslî bay, wvhich ks Baye (le Toronto ; and again ini
coannectiail witil the site oi a settleient of native, close
by. m-vlîclî i ive as la*ronito-glie-roniolis ;%hti h

Lýxt it-eIi ofi the oaeswrutteli in 1692, whaicli the
mnal i.i initeidedl i, illutritt, the naine ks givenl a., Toronto,
lol.sient, i./cris over ani 0'iver ginand the ltke wvhicli
is lîov kilowmî asý LakeC Silîncae, as spk-i ai as l(iun petit
lac dit illîglie ilo11."

As an inistanice oi what mlay have ben a ilistak'e
onl the part oi a scribe in copy-ing fronli an1 aid clacu-
iieiit.l niay refer ta papers, tad'.re.,sed by M. (le Dcnonvillc,
aî Governor of Newv France, to the Marquis de Seignelay,
the Frenich Secretary, of State, in i686; wvhcrcin Toronto
twice figures as Taronto. Oni the other hiand, ini the docu-
niient-s iroîn the penl oi the Marquis, (le Vaîudrcuil, Gûversior-
(;ell2ral il' 1755, ill l>ucliot's Memanlir (and nal) 1757, and
iii ail documents silice the surreider ai Qttcbec, the naine
recferredl ta ks invariably 'Fronto, as wc speil it now. The
ane dlocumenit ini wlîicli 1 observe the naine in question,

genas" anl metry îal Taranto, is the deposition ini 1747
aif a imian called Coffnn, w~ho could îlot write, but signed witlî
a cross, v hile the persan wvho took thîe deposition wvas inii-
'ýCli so deficienit oi coînnmos kiowlcdge as ta write Miorang
for Morin. La Briske Isle for La l>resquile, Batoes for Bateaux,
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the 1 .f>o. for L e L.oup-;, etc. so xv calînot accept iîni for
;il auithorit)y whilen huChoo.ýes to write Toralnto for '.,orolito.

(hspapi-~ inav bu seuii in Documient, rulittia,îr to the
C;u.i liîi.tory of the -Statu of Ncv York." Vi. 825.)

Il t nay have beci the case that the wideiy lcnowii
I talùuî local snamle la*;rait î-(%whIo 1. liasfot hucard of
the G;ulf of Taaît?>-a ad anil ititiunce with soille

m-lici e,î>n ii. clowd vn. or1 îî tend ing to I>ef dîw il, Ill e
Iiil vocalIe, lrionto111. Ail aissociatio loti f tis s prt

in Ilhe imuiid <îf a writer soilictiiiies. wc knlow, ;ttccts
hi., orthograpuy . soîii lia%-1t in tis way the w-s
(jerinauî local uiaili': Sitteti lias citriousýly I)ecomle lixed ili

Freuîcli asý Sin . Buit the flotio jof the nlaile Toronto>
rii .tîgi n 'Vavanut o, or i n theuIt a r>e.naneo oî

ii<ljvidu.iI. cat rucadily he Ieftudc(.

T!! E C.\BUL MINT!.

l11.noîv describe the pr<îcussý tliroiîgli wvhicli
Stheu Iîî'ii rup>uus at presuit pass to briuîg theui
out front the Cabul Mitît iii the sdîapc of Cabtulec
rullees. Il osiu of tlle rude slhed. w hid I hiave

described as rtni.iiir aroniid the coîirt-yard, are two rotws of
small, rotuindcl av huarth-,. eluN-ated an inch or two above the
floor, anld dersu.like a plate. in the flhi(le. A pile of

rupesgeiuah irce Iîîrdhvugbeet coucited and
weiglîud, is placed tîpon mi1e of tiîe.-Ž lieartlîs ini a caireftuly)

,9reliired lied of boueaes and covered over witil charcoal
ind w~oo(. 'lle charcoal i,; then lîgt anid wlîeuî wvull
iglow four jpnîîids of lead for cvery thiree huîîndred rupu)ecs

i., added to the furnace. 'l'li lcad. in combiuîatiouî %ith the
Dolie asies, separates. a, i-s itell kilowîî. the alloy. This' hirt

proce'.s couvrt- the ttipee,; ilito a dul tinsigIlutiy iîîass of
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Aiver, frec. or nearly 'so, front alloy. The pure silvcr thu,
cxtractcd is then carried to ailother :lied, ctrcftilly weigicti.
and mi anînuntut Eglf o 'cqual to its N%-Cglit add d
to it. kR1îcv. and silvcr are thcîî nieclted together ini a clay
crueible. and the iiclted ixture is ladled by hand isoto
,,,uulds whilîi give it the .hapc of flattesncd bars about twelvc

iinch.s, long. Theic bars are then takcuî to a third shed, to
bc amîicaled by lhamincrimîg, and givcil the terini of sicoder.
rouind rods. 'l'lt next pr<icc.s ks that ot drawing these roudý-
thsrough a pLitc ot iron. 1j>erf4rttcdl îitl, round holesý, to give
thicii a uniforin circunmfèeîce. *hi; s kdonc 1», incans ut a
rude hn-hcatter whicli the rods are eut bY liaiinicr
and clikdc iito the lengtlis requk.-itc tu tormîî the future rupcc.
cadi of whicli leui-th, is c;trcftilly wcighicd iii a pair of scales.
AU)- tllîaî arc too lic.îvy ;arc handcdl to a workîniau wliose

lu iii t is ' tii slicc ofif a fra-iuncot withi the Chksci ; anly tuit.
on ic lle ar. i ton Iighît are liandcd to aniother work'ni,

%vlio ujoîclie, the littie cylinder hy a blow on his chisel, and iii-
.- Cri, the requircît fragment into the siotch. l'le cvlindcr.ý are
IleXt carricd to a fiffth slicd. and afîcr renllty Ile.Itîng, ajrc

Iîau:nrcdlito smlrouind d-k.wh icl have a Yellowishi

tliev ;ire iiex.t plungcrd iiit() i cauldron ut boilijjg wvater, ili
whiich they, are boi)cd for sonlie timec alouîg %vitl apricot fruit
and saitî. This p)rcccs;s inîparts briglitncess to the duil disks
of silver. anid they are then ready for the last process they

haeto go) thlroulr that of tilij)ing. lui., is pchpthe
11f).ioshutcretuigý l).Lrt of tule oper«atioui. '1',.o opertors, sit

facin oncanlier, hlai nakzed, on the grouuid, with a littie
iro>n auivil bct*.,cui thenii. Ilito the face ut the alivil ks
ilîserted a steci stm.destunced to give the impression whichi
tic uuîder side ot the rupec %vill bcear. One operator places
the little silver dlik-c %viti gIreat quickness and accuracy uponi
the stamnp, and tic other, iche i aruîîed îvitli a licavy
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hiinicr ini lii, rigl>it li.uid, anid a stccI staip beariîig thie
inscriptionî dus.tjncîl for Ille ofpr it. the rupCe ini Iis luit.
wii ont: huavy. bvl-dlvcc 11W itrsu the device ont

tic moit luitti> or civr alv adi rulîc tlhus .. tallipei i,
ag.aii wciglicd, and deficiencies iii xvuight mnade til by the
saille ruîde lrocus.. asý nntud at anlothur st.;îgu of the %work,
the îiunided rupcp ig once mnore undur the hand of
the tipr Stich i-; dt simîple procuss, by tvhiclh înoiu

i.; îîuo buill. coiiud at Cabul. I t certaily inîkus mie staru
by it., vcry siiîplicity. antd the abetiîct of ail sccrecy. hi'. <or
>Ilow ;aild yul il i'. p)CrI-ctiy ulïucîi% C, anud the mtolley turnued
<'ut, Ihli uhl rougli and <lliiîfi., is uxcellunt ini qualiîy, if
iiî.îrtistic ini siiîpe aidu u>urîî It siuud. liardiy tii
bu. ý.iid thatIltle ri cus uic' a-. I have dc'.crîbed coîîtai..

u11n). iali the îîuanliîy <if ailo). whicbi the i.,Iîîglislî rupuu: doC'.
I suai <).ii add t bat thle «1t 11'lîîiiit s lloV Con.fsl titutid,

casi tisîrn ut 25.000 rklpecus pur dav, aind is capable of ail%
extilsu ii-- aul <r-sfau<f<uce t< Lipndfv imes.

D)ISC(>)VERV OF~ A ROMAN VILILA N EA I
BRADING. ISLE OF WIGI IT.

* add ition lias recutiyi) Lecin iadu to the historical
artonoth ill Morf Wiarm. nua the di g.r

ofattRcomn Vil it MoIon Figh.b thua Bdilgcr
'llie reîîîaîns dIiseIosuCd have alr-Cady Cxcîted

considerabie iîîlure.st amonig arcli;eologists, and it lias beuit
sug-tdb% soutle of thu ell of thu socîuty of

.\ntiquarics of Lond<on that furtixur excavations bc under-
takucii iii ordur to ascertain theu full extent of the building

or* pul ogsal<rtion only of1 which bias bcil yul tli'covcrctl.
'l'ie fir't discovury of the villa is, <lue to Captai» Thorpu, of

\arlridg, mcar Brading.Y %vIo'u ac<îuaintance tvith lthe
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neiglîbourliood ledl 1dmi to ilîvestigations wdïicli have provcd
to bc of consitierable inittret iii tlheir connexion with the
carly' iiory and occupation of the island. Soane accounts
of thesc i>reliiniiiiary exploratioîns liave beeni publishced. The

exenlwalls, as at p)resenlt cared, mecasure about 53ft. by
37ft., .tntl enlo.1e about si\ or seven chiambers, wiîti p)assages,
&c., coiiiected, therc is reason to believe, witia nan>' others.
lasi adi(tio(n to tesseiited floors, remiains of hypocausts, flues,
fr.,..t. paisitinigs, roofing tiles, coins. pottery, anîd othier
interesting rcliCs, thiere arc the remiailis ofa mtosa.ic pavement,
%vitlî a design uponl a of unusuai character. and onle wvhicli
is worthy olcfu tayndteni. The deusign, thoughi
g ro(tesq<ue. k doubtiess syibolical, and inay bc coiinectcd
cithier witli the an> -tliology of tuec ancielits or the carly
itroductioni of Clr-int. Its interpretation is not hiere

attteanpltetl. Othier decor.atcd Iloors arc Iknown to exist iii
the vicinuty. andth~e wlen properly exanaincd, niay
assit iii the explaaation. The reanains evidently cover a
làrsge area of grouind, niuch of whlicli i under cultivation, but
cvery facility for iinves.ti;,ationi lias been accorded by Lady
Ogtîdeir, the ownler of the laind. and Mr. Cooper the prescrit
oceupier. E~xcavations have beeni accordinigly rcniewcd, and
are at i)rescint uauler the direction of 'Mr. johin E 1rice,
F.*S. A., andi M r. F. G. 11ilton I>rice, F.G.S. Work was corn-
aiiencud last wvck, and already a ncw cliamiber lias becn
opeined up. enciosiaig ain intcrcsting mios-aic, thie central
designi of whiich ks a represenltation of Orpiieu.s piaying on the
lyre, andi surrounided b>' animais, as usual. Tlue border is an
unusually good e\ampilel of wvhat is known as the guilloche
pattern. 1ottery, glass, aiîd coins have becai also found;
among the latter several third brass of the rcign of Victor-
isnus, A..268. Th'Iesc investigations arc important in thecir
relation to the occupation of thc isiand by thc Romians. It
lias been said thiat thc dar< liair and brilliant eyes of the



vecritable natives, arc (Ille to the Italian colonists. its allflex-
ation to the Iliiperial po-r (Ile te Vespas..iai'. in the fini.t
century, and it-s association in tic third century, with the
fortunes of Carau,;ius and ,\lcecttt.,, arc indications of a1 pro-
lonigud Connexion witlî the Empire, yet thu hki.torians of oid
are silent as to the finidinlg of Ronian remiains. Sonie
iîidec<l ,peak of thenii as unknownvi. Of late ycars, over
thc contrary lias beeni ;mply proved. and it i., inmportant
that ail sucli discovcrics as the i)reselit %lîotild bc carefully
sttidliedl and decie. ImýCript ions aîid otlier dizt< li'ay
yet bc fousid whiliI mîay shied cotisiderable liglit on what is
already kniotn of the listory- of the iskc of %Vight during the
Roiail aceupationi of liritaii.

THE 01.) COVI-ERNMN'' IIOLJSI-, (CIiATEAU
DE RAMEIIZAY.)

11 E op)eiing up of Lec Royer Street, a tho(ýrougli-
fitre in the hecart of the City Colinecting Glaude
Street, reccently %videined. %vith Jacques Cartier
Square, luas necessitatcd the expropriation ofcîne

of the nînst lîistorical spots in the city, of Montrcal-the
"rolci; of the 01<1 Govcriinîcntt louse, Notre Damie Street,
slow occupied as the Collegc of the 'Montreai Brandci of the
ëMed ical Faculty of Lavai Unîiversity Alrendy, the Ioutiieriu
half of tic gardcnl, witlî its cool and sliady trees, have bet
rcnîoved, and the work, cf grading the road and crecting
business lieuses te suit the present age has far advanced.

The IlOld Goerniîient Flous-e," as it is fasiliarly callcd,
wvas built by Claude de Raniczay, who wvas for sone tinie
Governor cf Montreal during the French r<jýrime. It
rcnmaiîîed in lus family till 1745, wiien it passed into the
biands cf IlLa Compagnie des liude.," witli uvhoni it remiained

THE CASAPIAN AN*VJiýVAR1AN
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for a few y-cars. It ultiinately bccanic the property of the
Governimcnt of Canad.i, about flie ycar &f-"- s -7 4 -

It is niost nlicinorable froin the fact of the conférence lield
within its walks relative to the articles of capitulation and
cession of Canada in 70o. lienjamin Franklin, Cbiascand
Carroll, thc United States Comimissiosiers, also met therc
duriiig the AXmiiericaiî \Vt ar of Iiidepenideaice. It is ver), sub-
staintially Inuilt of Nlotitre.il rougli stonie, is a ranmbling lowv
building, thirec storcys in hieiglit, iiîcludmag attics, %vith ligli
ciiiinc)y,, and curious rcvolvîng iron cimnciy tops, and is
not reitaark.ble for tii)-.trcltitectitr.il bc.auty.-Aiiç, s 88o.

A POSSIBLE RELIC OF DE SOTO.o e *I ,i\V ycars ago, about two muiles east of Talla.
hiassec, was found a ponderous spur of unique

la and curious workmanshipi, the likec of whiclî lias
flot beu seen iii modern timecs. The burr w~as

an inclh andi a liaif iii diamecter, and the bar proportion.
atcly hicavy. On citiier side of the rowcll danglcd suiall
pendant belks timat gave forth a tiiklinig soutid in rcsponsc to
cacli ,tel) of the \wcaLrcr-doubtless-- sorti steel clad and bon-
tictedi ita-ror of thîe long ago. Not many days since, whilc
parties were ploughing necar thc identical spot, a solid and
slîapeless iinas., was turned up, wvhicli. uponl coser examina-
tion, îrv to be an iron stirrup of ancicnt pattern, as hecavy
and as massive ini proportion as thte spur spoken of fia-st, and
firîîîly imibedded iii a tltick coating of clay and rust. XVlien
this wvas rcniiovcd the stirrup was foutid to bc iii a rernark-
ably good state of 1)rcservatioal. The sides; represent two
1--thiop)ian figures standing tapon the footrcst, lcaning forward
facing cadi othier. whilc thcy support with outstretclhed armus
\what fornis the top of the stirrup, or tlîat part whichl k
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connected with the leather. So unlike are both the.ýe relics

to anything known to, the generations of this day and time,

andi both being found so near the saine place, it ig flot

unreasonable to ascribe themn to the same era and individual.

Nor is the supposition at ail improbable that one of the

knightly followers of De Soto, lured on through this'then

unknown region and wilderness, like that dauntless son of

Spain, by a thirst for the yellow heaps of gleaming gold that

loomed up ahead of them in vain visions and heated fancies,

here fell a victim to the tomahawk and scalping knife of the

wronged and revengeful red man; and, no doubt, some one

of the IlTallahassee tribe," of which IlTiger Tail " claîmed to

be a descendant, boasted, as he displayed at hiý beit a yet

bloody scalp, that he had Ilkilled a paleface."- 7àliazassec

(Fia.) Fioridian.

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY MUSEUM.

.HE main portion of the Geological Museum

building at Ottawa is now completed and ready

for occupation. The building presents a very

neat appearance. In the basement floor is the

boiler room, laboratory and an* apartment in which the

heavy specimens will be kept. On the first floor are the

chemist's room, library, drawing roomn, &c. ,The second and

third floors are taken up withý two large museurn rooms, one

hundred and thirteen by thirty-six. , The front part of the

building, when completed, will be occupied entirely by the

officers of the staff.

At present appearances if is flot likely that the museumn

will be removed frorn Montreal'before the spring of 1881,

'as, Mr. Selwyn is said to have stated that it would take thre

months to pack the specimens.
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THE LONDON GUILDHALL LIBRARY.

HLE the Corporation of London has a unique
collection of antiquities in its free museumn at

Gulhlwhich we noticed in aur last number
it also possesses a further variety of interesting

curiosities of the past in and about its beautiful Library.
The two hand fire-engines cannot fail to excite surprise

in these days of steamn power. One was -that used at
Guildhall, and bears the date 1687, while the other
belonged to the parish of St. Dionis Backchurch, in
Fcnchurch Street, which has now disappeared.

Mr. W. H. Spiller wvas the donor of several rush-holders
of the sîxteenth and seventeenth centuries, and of mediSeval
hand-tongs.

"The first London Dîrectory, 1677,"* looks srnall and con-
temptible contrasted with its present bulky successar, but
no doubt at that time it was very useful for its purpose.

In company with it are several old-fashioned books,
giving accounts severally of a IlPageant upon the Thames
in honour of the marriage of Frederic, Count Palatine, ta
Princess Elizabeth, daughter of James IL" and IlReception
and Entertaînment of Charles I. by the Lord Mayor and
Aldermen of London, upon his return from Scotland,
1641 "; "lShakespeare's Henry the Fourth, 1639 "; IIPoems
of Mr. John Milton (with portrait), 1645"; "'Appeal ta
C.esar, with portrait of Charles IL., i 66o " ; this latter is by
Thomas Violet, of London, goldsmith, who therein con-
tends that "lgold and silver is proved ta be the King's
Majesty's Royal commodity"; also a playbill of Drury
Lane Theatre in 1772, with the name of IlMr. Garrick"
thereon.

*It may be of interest to record that a copy of this early London
Directory is in this city.
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Two specimens near these deserve special notice, the first

being, "A miniature portrait, painted on ivory, of Princess

Charlotte Elizabeth, when about two years old, 1798,"
presented by Sir E. Denny, Bart., and "Abrahan offering

up his son Isaac " (worked in wool), the gift of Mrs.

Charlotte Saunders.
An engraved portrait of the forbidding countenance of

John Wilkes, some time Lord Mayor of London, has the

following particulars recorded on it: "Published Nov. 9,

1774, at Mrs. Sledge's, Henrietta Street, Covent Garden.

R. E. Pine, Pinxt., W. Dickinson, Fecit."

Medals are well represented at Guildhall, and for many of

them the Corporation has to thank the Belgian Government

and the Prefect of the Seine, whose gifts commemorate

such notable events as the building of remarkable churches,
opening of exhibitions, &c. But even if these had not

been presented, there would still have been such a number

of home medals of which any institution might be proud,

and one cannot, therefore, wonder that so many of the

visitors take more than ordinary interest in the case which

contains medals commemorative of celebrated events in

this country, as they are, as it were, links binding the

present with the past. The arrangement and classification

of them is almost as good as a condensed retrospect of

those occurrences in national and civic life which stand out

boldly as beacons in English literature.

Coming down to our own time, there are commemorative

medals of
"The Thanksgiving at St. Paul's, 1872."

Proclamation of Queen Victoria as Empress of India."

"For ludians in Canada," and
"Opening of Holborn Viaduct and Blackfriars Bridge."

The Portraits of King James III. and Queen Mary II.,

by Van der Vaart, are on view here as well as in the
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Museum ; there is also one of Queen Elizabeth, which is
the property of the Weavers' Company.

The following handsome paintings also adorn the entrance
to the Library, IlNew London Bridge during Construction,"
(twvo) by G. Scharf; "Banquet at Guildhall, Lord Mayor's
Day, 1828," by G. Scharf, presented by his son; and two
striking works by David Roberts, R.A., "Street in Ant-
werp," and IlInterior of the Church of St. Stephen, Vienna."

'lhle Clockmakers' Company lias helped. in a liberal
inanner to add to the interest of the exhibition by lending
a choice collection of specimens of watches and watch
movernents, which no doubt have been carefully scanned
by many of the Clerkenwell manufacturer,, with pleasurable
surprise. The neatly-franied portraits of past worthies of
the aforesaîd Comnpany hang against the walls of the
adjoining recess.

One effect of a visit to sucli a museumn as that at Guildhall
is to impress one with the idea that, whule in these modern
times we have wonderful inventions in ail directions, we
mnust yet look back with admiration to the skill and
patience of our forefathers, who, "laccording to their liglits,"
have left us mucli which'we miglit with advantage imitate
and study, showing how .they did their best to suit the
means to the desired ends.

This paper ouglit flot to conclude without a reference to
the capital model of the Holborn Viaduct Bridge over
Farringdon Street, the work of Mr. T. Dibdin Digliton
which daily excites much admiration. VISITOR.

A RELIC 0F ACADIA.-In cutting through a marsh
ground some two hundred yards below Mr. F. H. Eaton's
14ouse, Truro, and bordering on ex-Mayor Longworth's
upland, an old Frenchi bridge lias been discovered. The
timbers are comparatively solid, thougli 130 years have
elapsed since its building.-SePt. 30/k, i 88o.



CIIA'MILAINS FIRST CIIOICIE.

lis st.-ted at page1 44 of thec Iast nutuber of the

Ai'IQUAI., tlîat lu 1603 CIaîu1110ai, havingi-

crectcd a fort lit QUebec. Sent sonie officiais
of the Company of the I Iundred I>artiners to

cstablishi thecinsclves on the spot knom» as the Pkiate.u,
siow the centre of the city, of ire Rivers.

lui reply, 1 nay -'a>' tlia~t Chamuplainî tiever iiiauiife.,ted his
choice for any i.tc before lie spoke of the 00e at Tliree
River', ini 1603 (,ce 111, PPagf.II. 48-52) ; tlîat lie boUit
a fort at Quebec omil)' in te6oS ; that the iilundred I>artner.;
nev'er cxisted bcfore 1627. aiid that the 11a11e of the
IPlateau " i-; entiruly new to nic-Paton beisig the oni>'

one known.
Ihere caol bc no doubt that chiipain spasof Thire

Rivcrs, as die proper and first site lie saw fit for an estab-
lisliiiienlt-.lthlouglllit that tillie, 1603. lie hiad Visitud
Tadouss.ac <fl ot *r;,dousac>, Qtiebec and Montreal.

No- cetticiiicitt was made iii the %whole country duriîîg the
next fivc >'ears, but trade %vith the Iîîdians %vas carried on
lit Sault St. Louis, (Montreal), Tliree Rivers and Tacloussac
duriîîg the suiiiucir mntlis.

\Vhens the De Monts Company was fornied in i6o8, with
a privilcgc for one )-car ouI>', Chamuplain %vas induccd to land
at Quebcc instea(t of Tirc Rivers. Thie settiement after-
wards becanie permanent, and so Quebec lias the priority
ou the list of foundations; but the fur trade ileyer couid bc
broughit thc-it remaincd at Thirc Rivcrs.' a locality
w'hîcl liad long bccu conisi(Icredl b>' the Indiaus lis thecir

heal-qartr 5 on the St. Lawrenc.
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Mri;ION RAILINGS AT HOW~ARD) PARK,

SOST1 of ouir St',scx rcaders wiho arc initcrcsted ini
the Ilistory of thecir ceunit) wiII be rfamiliar wvitli

îm ~the fact tlîat the cas't ironl railinigs wlîcli up to
tilt )-ar t 873 srond St. PatuFs Cattiiedfra1,

Lonîdon, wve of mu'x îanufacture. Tuei hli..tory- of
ttse r.iiling'. I oce,~beuutyto thecir reîîîovaI for
the p>îu)ose of throwinig open the spacc in front of the
czîtitedral. anîd tlîeir pi .ceIît situaîtion, is. wc tlîink, hit

lmowni. whiîlc int tiîîiorthy. of notice.
Ifl t 874. tilt railing witi p»îrcliascl front ant iron îîîerclîaît

« i I. n do i. and ,ulil)l)ct on thec stcanmsh ipi -Deltzi " for
'I.r,:tî. l'i Dlelta.' hoeer vent ashore Meort
rein ts destination. a1 portion onlly of the railinig

heiliîg recioverctd. anîd. iii a Ili itilte.d condition, forwaýrdict
to Niotîtrual, lcc it was afierw.îrds brouiglt to Toronto

liv Mr. J. G. 1I owvard, alit .rchitect aiîd civil csigineeur of thec
lattter City. Nir. lIIoward, wlio Ibas- accumiulate(l considcrable
proxrty durin.g the course of extenisive iniployineîit: in blis
)rtifcs.in, lias coinvcd to the citizenls of Toronto, for a

public park. i 45 acres of land in the iiniediate vicinity of
thiat citY. Of titis propcrty i z0 acres arc already uscd for
the purpo*e naîn11ed, the reunainder being ititenlded to coule
into ti.e afier- the tnnor's death. Of tlie latter portion onc-
cigrlîlli of ani acre lias beenl conI.Ccratcd. and encloscd by
the old railings, whliclî wcere iixed in tlicir precnt position
ini Noveîîîber 1875. \Vitilin titis area is crcctcl a! haud-
soine monumîenit. and to otie of the gatc.posts of tlîc
railiîig is att.tclie'l a br.is, plate iîîscrîbcd with the limtes of
N\Ir. 1 Io-xard auîd( hi'. wifc, tie datci of tlieir birtlî, and of
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the death of the latter, who xvas buried there in 1877.

On a plate fixed round the other gate-post is the following

inscription:

-St. Paul's Cathedral for 16o years I did enclose,

Oh 1 stranger, look with reverence.
Man!I man I unstahie man!I-

It was thon who caused the severance."

The Bider for October, to, which we are indebted

for these facts, contains an illustration of the monument

and surrounding railing.

Thus this old relic of Sussex industry, after having so

long enclosed the noble structure, which is itself the most

fitting meinorial of its great architect, bas found a not

inappropriate destination in gtsarding in a similar manner

the last resting-place of a worthy member of the profession

which Sir Christopher Wren adorned, and adds another

association wîth the history and glory of the " old country "

to the many which, amidst its young national life, Canada

possesses and cherishes.

BRITISH CANADA TO M. LOUIS H. FRECHETTE.

GIFTED son of our dear land and thine,

We joy with thee on this thy joyous clay,

And in thy laurel crown would fain entwine

A modest wreath of our own simple bay.

Shamrock and thistie, and sweet roses gay,

Both red and white, with parted lips that smile

Like some bright maiden of their native isie-

These, with the later maple, take, we pray,

To mingle with thy lanrelled lily, long

Pride of the brave and theme of poet's song.

They err who deem us aliens. Are not we

Bretons and Normans, too ? North, south and west

Gave us, like you, of blood and speech their best,
Here, re-united, one great race to be.

JOHN READE.

October, i88o.
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A ST. ANDREW'S DINNER IN 1814.

HE folloxing is the list of Toasts at the Festival
1)inner of St. Andrew's, which took place at

9 -1 Hlalifax, in 181.4. The reference to President
Madison in NO. 26, will be explained by the

fact that Halifax was then enjoying great advantages from
the war of" Ili ç12." 'Is there a man living wvho could now
sit out fifty-two toasts at a dinner ? The music at the end
of each toast is now of the old school.

i. The pious memory of St. Andrew.-[Music.] IlThe
Garb of Old Gaul," and "lTullochgorum."

2. Our good and venerable King-Let us always revere

his character and exemplary virtues, and patiently submit-
ti:ig to the wvill of Providence, to his last days, pray for the

retor ition of his health.

3. Hi-; Royal Highness the Prince Regent of the United
Kiligdom-May he follow the example of his Royal Father,
and maintain with equal firmness and 'impartiality the
privilegesi of the Crown and the rights of the People.-
"1 rince Regent',s March; NO. 29."

4, The Queen and a' her Royal Bairns.-" God save the
Q ueen."

5. The Duke of York and the Army.-"l The Duke of
York's March," and "Grenadiers."

6. TIhe Duke of Clarence and the Royal Navy.-"l Rule

Britannia."

7. His Royal Highness the Duke of Kent.-"'Sprig of
Shillelah."

8. Her Royal Highness the Princess Charlotte of Wales.

",IAlI the World loves me."
9. His Majesty's Ministers -May they prosecute the

war iii America with the same firmness and success, that they
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(lj( ini Europe, aind inakec a I)e.ce huonourable to the nation
andl helneicial to the Cooi'- SogIli Niimua.."

Io. Ficlil ?bI.rs.al the l)ukec or \\rlling;tonl-l.ong ilay

lie livc to cnjoy hi.. well cariied 1.îitrel, and the dleserved
admiirationi of ai the~ol."Se the cotnquering I Ier<)
C<)flcs."

i i. A\lexander, the Emirrof ail the uia- y
the favorable timpjress'.ioIl ade on hin by Jt>lii Bull cellient

a frindl) but%%-eii the Bull and the Bear.-
Ru'.siait larl.

i ?.Th Eniperor- of A'ri-"Geriman W;tItz."
13. The 'iîgof il'.'ii.Mrcîu the *'1Ba-ttlc of

14~. I.011i. the YVIt-\a'lie reco)llet .'th rtt
the nation wvhuch altordetl liiî protection dluning t le unip.r-
.111eled trouble of lus Country, and was the chief cause of
restoring- luiti to the thronie o4 rance-"lie White
Cockadt(e."

'5.l'ie Coligre. at Vicilna-May the unliteI wisdonui of
tii As,-enbly lay a solid fouindation for a future peacc and
secuiritN of aIl Euirope, Ieavilig Great Britain alonc to humble
the 1ride anud insolence of Arnlerica.

i C. Our ,ood and brave Giovernlor, Sir Joliit Cope
.Sherbrooke, and the liid wc live m-a'lie long continuec
lu goverit titis P>rovince, and whien called frot-i it, have an1

enyopportunlity of techîngit the Allenîcanis the saine lesson
lie tauglit the F'renchu at Taaea-'God save the King-,
and " British Greniadier.s."

17. MIaY Bitaitu ultainta-in the em'pire of thec Seas- on the
fair principle of self-dcfeince, reiientblerinig our motto, - Nenio
mec inupunlc essit." "UpJI an' %var, theilit*, \ViIlie."
i S. Admirai Sir Alexander Cochrane, and the Navy

under Ili.,otnad-a tlhy so<os fînd aul opportuilîty tu
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convince Arucrica tliat Britannlia stili rules miistres., of the
oceani.-" 1icar.i of Otk."

19. Admirai Grifil'is - \Vlho lias on ail occasions
ii,ife-tcd a rcady attention to the initcrests of this
P>rovince. andtheUi protection of its conimerc.-Admirai
Benitoii."

2o. The Governor Gesierl-Nlty wce ahways respect
those in authority over lis.- Canadian Boat Soiig."

21I. Lady Sherbrooke, and ail the fair daughitcrs of
Acadia.- Lady Slîerbrookec," and IlAIl the world loves
Ile."

22. he British Conimissioners at Ghcent-May tbecy
nleyer bc instructed to makze peace with Aulerica titi sitc
gives up) the riglit of search, is excluded froni the Britishi
Fisli cries, consents to a revisioni of the bousndary uine, and
iic1udeý; our Indianl Allics iii thc eirl pacification.

23. he Sons of St. George and Old England- Roast
Beef of Old 1-ntglatid."

24. Miajor General Darrock, and the Garrison of Hlalifax.
iI Highland MNarcli."

25. The Sons, of St. Patrick and Irelatid.-,* St. Patricks
Da.y."

26. Miay J asies 'Madison and ail Ibis faction bc soors coni-
pelled to rcsign the reins of Govcrsnîent in America and
seek a peace establishmîent, witlî thecir friend Bonaparte at
Elba-"l Theî Rogrues' Marcli"I and IlGo to the Devii and
shak - your.-;lf."

27. Thle Sons, of St. David and \Valcs.-"A,,p-sihcnk-in."
28. The Mcimory of the Riglit Hon. William Iitt-May

bis principles aiways animiate thc councils of the United
King-dom.-" D irge."

29. Gencrai Cousit Piatoff and bis brave Cossacks.-
Thbe Cossa-ck."
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30 rit ~o i iouc, of i'rinet Iytiiy inaittaini
iliir priviieges sacrctd and inviolable t0 the latest postenity
fo>r the protecion of the people.- Andante 20.",

3 t. 'llie Gallant \'ett:r.tn llucher.-*" A March, No.
62.',

3c. TIIt< gioriots. tuemiory, of the departed lilero Lord

33. 'l'ite brave Capt. slrly\io Ogaiiantiy tmaii-
tained the rcltaýtioni of the BritiAi Navy in the unequltai

C<ntct wviîlithe Ainerieans on Lake Erie.
3,4. 'llie inem rv of' our brave ccîunttry-itna Sir j oin

Nloorc.- 1Dirge."

35. Ail lite brav'%e OlTtcer.. io fouight ill pit-a
flic%, tieet %vith that rewa.r(l which lic>- so justly mnrt for
tieir drstingaîJAed services.

3C. lThe mntnor> of Gencrai l oeî-b so nobIy
volunltetered hik serv'ices ;1ga;inst the Tyranit of France,
asid glo-rioîtisiy fell fighîing for the deliieaice of Europe.

37. Sir Jamnes Lucas Nco-stay- hii.- l)cr.ýevter.ice ani
g;ti;ît eutct bc sooni rev%-ardedl witli an opportunity of

tryinig lie braver>' of the Anterican squadron on Lake
Ontario>.

-S. 'llie uttemttory of our galiant couintrynian Sir Raipli
Abiercrombie,- VTe i)eatl of Abercrombie."

,9. iThe fcgi.Jaturc of Nova Scotia-May te iibcrality,
of it.i itteasuires î>ronîotc the %weif.tre and prosperity of te

i 'ovices-"Bracs of Auchiint) ne."
40. lThe nicnory, of Prinice Kutusoff and ail the hecroe.s

%vlo biave ihllii n ite defetnce of the libeties of Europe.-

41. 'llie Bislîop of Nova Scotia ani Ciergy of ail
dettotîttaîons-ay îhy unite in their best endcavours to

protuole te caus.e of religion,. and extend its happy
inifluenice over ail nations.



42. Tlic Armiy in C ad- >'thc braver>' and
courage the>- hiave alrcady, cvinced in defenice of tic Canadas
teriininate tii.. war with Aierica to the hionour of lus

Mjt'sarnis. and tic protection of tic Colonies
43. I lorsi, Corn, Fisli and X'arn.- Reel of Tulloch."
4A4. ur brave cotuntryiuan Sir TIhonma% Grahiaîn, wlîo

fouglit til(Ier the iiînmiortal iiuke of WVelington.-,, lrucc's,-

-15. ur countrynian and ben-tefatctor, the Righit Hon. the
Earl of Sclkirk, anîd ail our absent meîbr-M>'halth
amI happiiicss attend thein %%whercver tc', aire.

4C. The land o' caB-"Icau1se lhe was a bOnt>l' lad.",
47. l'le nicemory- of the braive G encrai IZoss.-"Dirge."
48. Robert Gibb."' conitract.-" Johnnyi)-s Grey lirceks."
49. May %vu always be senisible of nur ble.s.siings- as a

pîeop>le, and1( ready to dcfén(l theli.
'l.'ilie Ik'ggar's B io.-TeRogues.' Malrch."

1. Ma), Great l3ritain iicvcr resign thc riglht of scarcli
whlilc slie lias a sai lor or a sold icir to defcnd it.--"« A//cgro

52. A' the bonnie lasses that play aniong the 1Icather.
-- A' the bonnie lasse., tlîat hie iii a barraick."

OIT.

HIE dcath of Jules jacquemart, which took, place
on Septeier 2 9 th, wvill cause univcrsal regret.

Asan etcher lic wvas well kinowvn iii the United
Stes, liaving, witli bis delicate nccdlc, pre-

scnted many, e,cclilît copic.; of the best pictures ini thc
gailer>' of tlie MeItropolitan Muscumi of Art. The highi
enconiunîs which Mr. L-oubat rccciv'cd for his iitcrary and
historic part in his *1 Mcdallic 1-listor>' of Uic Unitcd
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Staites " %vre slInred by jacquemart, who hid so carefully
c>pied tlie muany- ,udai th w~hicli tliis reuuarka.ble work
i.s iIIustrated. Jacqucinart's 1)owvers as ani arti:t %vere

~~.î<crtîlyvari.xI. I<u close application to Ili., work
(levlo1>ed a1 iulmnîi mry comîplinit. to %viiicit discas,. lie
sticctiiîbecd iiI J)i, 43rd )'ar.

TIIE. CITX' OF 'i*iizl. IVIRS

A~N 11k E(>RIC.AI. SKE1'CI.

N sC6i lMonsicur Bouchier. forîuerly <iuvernor of
'l'lrce Ric~,wa, sziît to France by M.
d'iXv.ugour to solicit sonie assistance froin the
Imnpcrial Go'.ruîn. After spendîng. the

winter of 1661-2 there. lie succcee(l ini britiging Io Canada
200 settlers', in addition to a nusmer of troops.

TIhe arrivai of a smîall but efficient îuilikary force ; the
abolslmmemt of the -Conip~any of the 1ti iuîîdred I>tnrÇ
wvhicli had never fultilledl haif of it'. obIigations ; the e.tab-
li'sliiiieit of a kind of Goverinîe,t.-fir froin being J)crfct
we r tt a for eflcct to i)artly alIev'iatc the just claînîs
of the colonists, and to rai'.e the courage of the peuple.
LI iiuder the influence and encrgy of I)e Tratcy's adnîuiiiitratioiî
a ocew era of proiperity dawned on the colonY. By 'M. (le
Fronitenlac's exenîplary chati'icnient of the Iroquois, a pcace
of cightcen ycars' duration w~a'. bruuglit about, durinig wdîicl
tiîne immitense p)rogress ks noted. The colony recovcrcd
slowly but effectively froîîî lier losses. Attractcd b>' sucil
e-tvourJuble circurntances a ver>' large immigration soon
followed, whichi flot ui>') înifused new lire into the settiement,
but brouglit %vitil it an cenieuut of agriculture and isndustry
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never beforcei iiin tii cousitry. For hitherto die p)rospCcts
for die scttier werc more filait questioniable. tlieir v'cry

r>itIc.ýretc.d entirely tiponi uinterrtul)tc(l vigilance. on
liard.hpi nnlkniown to .1 an tiler colonaists -,they wcre litcr-
aIIv l>okind tt> liandle day anid nliglt tie nîuske;It and tie axe
;ît neIi and die saine tinie. Under such circunistanccs it

%%*.îs hI hîe iniî>o-sible to expect a rLgulr tlevedopiient
if' the cnîîntry. But it i-; to die glory of these, hardy settlers
to liave liîld thecir owni agvainst sucli tremiendous odds -,it was
only <îwing to tlicir iitdotiiit:tb!e couraîge aid thecir stre.,nuoti..

tefiurt., tlîat the eolonly wvas ýu.,tained and tite founidationi of
a ne rce Wa laid on the baiks of die St.Lw:n.

It is geîrîl ;dmiîtted Onit in the )-car 1663 file Cutire
French popîulationî of' Canada :îuîniberedl only 2500 soukls
.\ litimidrctl yeîrs later, wlics tie colony- pa,...ed limier Briti.lî
ride. tie i)oi>nlatioîin tltllllere( 76,ooo. Oif titi-, itumuiber
about ciglit-nîintli coiixlri-.ecldie early settIers 'and tlir
<le',eidalits, as the total immigration front France, front die
very bcgînîîing, of die dîscovcry of Canada up to th:<t peniod,
amountcd to onily 8000 Wok \hen wc consider this
imnseie deopenwe are at a loss to accounit for tie
cniiiiîal nieglect witlî wliiclî, at regular iintcrvals, the court

of Franice treateci lier Catiadian poýsessioiis. The circuni-
statices and policy whicli fiLvotred anîd built Up die Esiglishi
coloniîes- -liberitl institutions and immigration on ail extensive
scale-were coîiletely dciiied Canada. mFicineat
application of die absolute autlhority of die kinîg ; tlicjcalousy
prvaiIiîîg aiouîg the iiemibers of die sovercigni cotncil ; the

cupidity, and prodigalit), of soute of die Intendants-
accomplishied tie rest.

After thec constant reverses of fortune with %vlhicht tie
cari), Iîistory of Canada is so I)rofusely, strcwn, wlhat imi-
portatf progress cati bc .Nl)cctci front an isolated settle-
mient?



ilirce Ri1er'1 but-ilu '.takli.ld cliilv witi tlle vicwv
oif c' >ucetrattiuîg and ii~ciî the wideiv eCNtcîîded( fur tradc.
i t W;'a.'li-o iitendit.l to -. 1re a a barrier .un i-tiClr.iount

ofi Ille Iniian'.i,, andi I.ý an nutî>n.t. gbr Miv.mnceti .guard. t<î
en'.îare HIe 'ýafetv Iof (iehcwlîcre, for the tilme beCing., hIe
clntire fortune tni the co >1< o %w.s centrc(i. 1.31(er et)vCr (>f
lier b.tte«,rie. the liîed factw >r) > thle Compaîny ionilid ample

se.rt.and ti pr< >t et i > a i.o serveti tgb elUcotln mage thle
se.ttler- %%.liu t-ilti%.tted the '.oil ini the vieillit) of the 1><<,t.

Fo r ian: v vea r- thiie eai. lni mii' r.qilit. preierred .. 'ttt ile.tr
OItl)ec. andit it wa i . it tu mal later pei dtlat a1 larger

agnicîtii tiu ra elctiiui t e'.tl > 'hit i t clf ii ilicir Upl on tig uc a i s
tbr the St. I an renct.. lit -il wL' I*gt thec fi.t Sci''neuirîes

gram;Ited in tl1i* di'.trict. Ili 163 irîî 'iicidtefi

îîri'.i regi-.ter fbi ilî-c River. c';il Ile ocet> a) .1 igable iii-
Cca'.* If) the p>opuîlatiohn <f the 1>4> t ;îrrîvct in tlle shlape of'

a ~iîl )ier >iI uîî iiiiira tlt. wiîo t oo uk up thliir perman. ien t
re'.i(IciicC liere. Whh-eie-cîîc~ lo for the siio't part
werc fi> mi thle ofr mince.> N rua id y and A mii'. n ear1y
a11itted on1 Cc.ies'Umis' in the iiîied iate vicillity. and S(m

we sec 'lIli-ce Ruve:r, at iliat uark. date e.tahlli>lhe.i .1'. "tic
(h( liu of the 'urromiiiig cnuîîltr).

'lii' prgr~~ c.mntîimied for înatn dcade.
B ut ;t-; thle -m i iii a îîd aron aid tlle t. in i- ttm a1 .rcat

eNtitit of it liglit satîdy nature. 'l'litrce Rer.bccanie ini lier
turi the uIui".ery for clui-ir;nts, anid for genecrations site

ai i'd. coiitinhîial ,tre.*iibi of lier rapidiN 'iicreasing pop-
ulahionî ilito tlle Iic%% pari'lîe' on thîe Southî Shore ofi

tHie St. Lawrenice and on the Richelieu river. It ks
cliietlv owing to tlis circuni'.aiice tliat niu't be attributed
the stranuge facit tiîat, ini s1)ite of lier dc'.tiny, evel d<i 10t
the l)re-eit day the liilliber oi lier population always
rceiiailled liîiiitcdi.

\Viieîî in 1(345 thie Cotinpauîy) <)f thîe Iltuidred P'amiers
fomiîd it dvih'eusto Coticede thie riglit of tradinîg utîder
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certaîin rectrictioni-, to the citizen,. of Quebec, Tblrec Rivers.
and Montreal, the people of *I'lrec Rivers cntercd witlî
iiicre.edct cnergy int(> tie fur trade. Front tlhesc carly
tinies douti to our days the sinmrous voa.j4giirs, huntcrs
and exj>lorers whui have travers.ed this continent front the
Great Lake'. to tie Gulf of Mexico, front the Atlantic to the
P>acifie, cat icarly ali trace thecir origin to the carly settlers
of 'Flirc Rivers. Ami neot only did tlicec adventurous
ilii pI)i1etraite the wilds of tlî.. unibrokes fores.t, acting

as. guides. to the pioneers and as settlers to tie Great
\Wc.it and the valky) or the M1ississi1>pi, but %%- also
tlnd tiei rcady te sitarc the dangers of Nwa.r and rally t'
protcct the homlane of thecir fathers. WVe iiglît inlstanlce
the caîse of François. 1lertel whlo. withlibis thirec sons and
about fifty folltuwer.s aided b>' a few Indians, boldly at-
tacked ini 169o, tie large Englisli seulcenient of Ncw
H amîpshire. and for moiîlîs niaintaincd luis suprenlacy ini
the field.

But ini course of tinie, titis adventurous disposition
clîerisled b>' the people proved vcr>' injurious to the welfare
of *l'Irec Rivecr.-; and the colony at large. It liad thec
cfTect cf di'.persing the scanty, population ail over the
continent, anîd witlidravwing tient front the more dcsirable
dut)' of settling ini thecir own colony. It aiso rcndered it
imîpossiblc te kep. close at liand, a suffcicnt nutîîber of
def'enders to resist any sudden attack on the colon>', or
te bc prcpared for any crncrgcncy.

\Vlîilc tlîis spirit of adventurc continucd to bc the lcading
féature ini Uic character cf our younig men, Qucbcc and
Montrcal becanic dcvcloped te a greater extent than their
sîster city cf Thircc Rivers, and soon bccanie larger centres.
Altliougli Thiree Rivers always niaintaincd lier suprcmacy
in the fur trade, lier progress was very slow indeed until,
towvards the begininiig cf thec last ccntury, a ncev impulse
waî given to lier advanccnient.
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Eare untier oblngitin to the Rev. Dr. Scadding,

of T'oronto, for the followinig very imtercs:ing
detail wvith rcferenice tii ,ever.d of Our Caniadian

The ic:d;îl is tf bronze, onc incli and a liall in diamecter.
On the obvcrc ik a finle CkwsicalIy coniceived device ; two
riglit lîndsîale anti fenmle, gralp cach othecr befort a1
severeIy, plaini cuiial alt;îr. The female hiand, wlîich is on
the left side, ký indicateti by a ruffle or frili extenided
form~arti froni the wrist ; the niale, b>' the cuff of a dress
coat of thie George mI. era. Thie twvo clasping hiands
conjointIy upliold a hurnisîg torcli in a vertical position.
rh'le Iegendi or epigrapl)i in Roman capitals, round1 the device,
towartls the rimi of the miedal, ks Il William Dtimmiier I>owell
anti Amie Muîrray "; whille in the exergue below, also in
Ronian capitals, ils ctntinuation appears- I nterniarricd,
3rd October, 1775."

On the reverse ks the folowing inscription arrangcd iii
parallel huecs, in Romnan capitals, across the n d l ' O
cclebratte the fiftieth aniesr. Upper Cainada,-, 3rd
Octobcr. 1825." This ks encircled by a cliain of lover...'
knots rtunning round the mnedati toîvards its cdgc.

Thle wiioie ks excetiiigly wcil de.signied and cxecuted*
1 should sa>' it niust bc London wvork. But I do flot dletect
any ninfcuesinitiais or mark.

Chier justice Poivell, %vliîse l"golden wedding" is thus
cotiiieiioraited. (lied at Toronto iii 1834, Set. 7c).

'Ii, 111IaI w1aý dk'scribell ini Mr. Sand(liman's ''Coins of Caiada, Il. 6S,
front a nîi~iiing î,lmi,î,, frin New V'ork. - Eu is.

TIII: CANAPIAN ANTIQUARIAN
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TIîi' toicin, of the value of twopcnce. i of bronze, or
ratier copper. It bears on the obver.se a figure of Ju.stice
ivith s.cale-s and sworîl. and the Iegend - Lesslic and Sons,
Toronto and Duamdass, 0822," (whcire the>, siniultaneously,
carried on businîess as Drtiggi.sts and llookscllers) ; on the
reverse. a plough, above it ' '1 oken," bc!owv it "2d <Jîrreincy."

esncirclcd b>' *1rosperity to CanadIa" and La P>rudence
ut la Candl(eur."

'l'le date lias perp)lcxted sorti jiersons, as what is siow
Toronto was nanied York ina £822. hc intention simply
%vas to indicate the )-car of the founidiing of tic firiii in the
two towns. Mr. Lesslie happencdi to bu iii Grcat Britaini
il% 1834, %wlîcl lie orderect the tokcen ; and the naine of
Vork being clhangcd in that >'ear to Toronto, lie caused the
latter decsign.îtion to bc put uapon it.

There is a1 lalfpenny tokeni of thc sanie flrmn, bearing
tic le-gend( *1YORK <!). Kingston and Dundas." MV<' datc.

TH1E SL.OOP' 1IAI.FIENNY TOKEN.t

The one-niasted vessel on the Sloop l-lalfpenny w~as Mr.
Oates' MI>ke of Rich,,zoutd packect, takeni as a synibol of the
traffic and commerce on Latke Ontario. In tic newspapers
of the period thiere was at the becad of the Ric/wwnmd's
advertisenment a rude woodcut of the vcsscl, and this wvas
copied as a device uapota the copper picce. The specinien
before nie bais as a legend round the sloop, Il Half-pcnny

*We aLI frorn Sanlham's "«Coins or Canada," P. 23, the following note:
'1'here arc %everal varieties of tis halfuenîîy token, the ,liffereîcc heing in
the shape or the plough, and sorne having two bars across the handlies. No
correspondIing penny lias yet bffen met with." W'e bave examined four
sîsecîmens. wlicl give twc "aricties in the obverbes, whilst the four reverses
are ail différént.-Eiss.

frbe specimien hcrc descrihed alîpears in Lme No. 25 or Sandham, pp. 23.

AND NtIN111;'.%IATIC JOI!R\Al..
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Token, Upper Canada." On the reverse arc articles of
hiardwar-an anivil, sledc'c-limmciiir and pincers, a vice, a
Scythe, and a spadle and Siiovel <crossed). Nvith the legend

Commiercial Change" and thc datte "1833."
Thk. toien vas issued, 1 bclieve, b>' the Mes.-rs. %V'.îtlj,,
1 larris, hardware nier-chants at Toronto at the timeit of the

N.B.-I wishi to put a query in respect of a token, by no0
îuean" rare, showving on1 the ne Side the profile to the
riglit of a ratier shirewd -look ing. casculating old gentlemen,
and oit the other. across the fiel(., **Sllips, colonies and
Commiierce." Wlio ks this old gentleman ?

Twvo sizes of this token arc to bc mect witli ; one of the
value of a hialfpenny, the other of less value. On the les'ser
ks the inscription *1 Commercial Change." lIn tnitlier
instance is there ail>' date. 1 takec for grantcd it i- a
Canadian token,

[\Te hav'e hecard this bust claimied as being the efflgy of
Canning. I Iuskisson and l'ecl. It would bc of interest if
ail> of our readers should bc able to repi>' to the query
froîîî rcliable iltta.-EùIS.l

THIE OLD CLJSTO'M HOUSE..

IIE following appeared recently in the Montreal
Ifcra/d, and wc depart fromî our ordiîiary
path to cndorsc the protest of thc %vriter
agaîîst tuec proposed encroacliment.

Application lias beeni made to the City Counicil b>' the
,nland Revenue Departnicnt for Icave to extcnd the old
C-uStom flouse about fort), feet onto, the littie square ini
front of it. If tîmis app)llicationl ik graîîtcd it is intended to
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cut down thc trcs. remiov' thc founstain, and. in fact. do
away with the square altogether. It rnay neot be- a very
imlportant matter, but ellc nattirally asks, %hy slîoulit WC
give up, without any reason at ail1. this littie oasis in a
wildersne.-s of warchotises, wvhile thcre are so rnany other
localities cqually de.sirable to build on ? It is alnmost the
mily green spot aloiîg the whole river front, and ks a
pikasiiig sighit to ai svha sula> pass that wVay in the hot
sumnuler dywhen the stretes ini the vicinity, are in a
bustle with the triffic to and froili the ships. For nuy part
1 think tlat, instcad of dimnikhing the number of thic>;
squares in the city, we should increase themn.

It i.is perhaps. not gcncrally knowsî that tluc land on1
which the old Custom Flouse ks bult, as wull as the square
in front, bciongs ta the city. It wvas neyer sold sior cedcd
to the Governiment. lis the cari>' history of Montreal this

wsthe public muarket place; and aftcr thc market was
rcmioved ta the prescot Jacques Cartier Square, permission
%vas given to Uic Goverirnent te build the Customn
Flouse there. Nowv, it secins that the Govcrinicnt wish to
acquire on thc saisie advantagcous ternis a great part of
this public square, and thus do an injustice ta the citizens
gecrally. and ta thc proprictors in thc vicinity in
particular."

This spot is also notewortby as bcbng thc k'<ate of
Mesplet's printing press, the first crcctcd in Carnada.

-The other day a mans was tricd at lhe Old Bailey for
cndcavouring to pass a Hanoverian mcdal as a sovercbgn.
Tlucse medals have bcen sold publicly during the past twcnt>'
yea rs, and have frequently been palmcd off upon the un-
%vary, as coin of thc rmatin; yet no government has thought
fit ta prohibit their mile.-Lotidoti (England> City Press,
Sepi. 1 sth. 188o.



MEDAL l'O CONI.l!-.MOIZATIE TIE DOM INION
EXIIBITION I IELD AT NIONTREAl.

SEPT. 1411 T'O 24T11, MSo.

Si IORT tinie heforc the Exhibition. 1 conccived
the adea of issuing a conimesnor ative nedal,
aMi on1 the 23rd of Atigti.t 1 ai>i>ied to the
Cosiiiiittce for the exclusive I)riviIege of issuing

and selling a mcd(lI on the Exhibitioti gromnd, %which

privilcge was grantcd under certain condition-,.
l'le dlesign and the engraving of the dies %were the work

of ?e-r.Gco. Bi'hop & Co.. and Mr. M. E. Lymburner
contr.îcted wvitm n to furnisli as nmany medals as I igh-lt
require.

he <iametcr (if the ,ed;al is 8 7-16 illcies.
O/nu-c.-um the centre, a1 front v'icw of the Cry'st.ti

Palace. starrotindedl by, the inscription. -To commenmorate
the Dominion Exhibition field in Moir i"and iii two
lines umuler the exhibition building, "Septeniber, aSSo."

Reve rse.-A beaver, Iy'ing., on two branches of simple
ieavcs. crosscd. Biettweci thest branches, iii five lines,
-Souvenir dle 1l'xposition de la Puissance tenue a MNont-

reai en Septemibre, 180.
i hiad frtxiuctit opportunities of %vatching the work whiic

it %'as in p)rogre.ýs and before steeiing the (lie 1 %wished to
try it, iii order to rc-touch an>' wcak, parts if nccessary. WVe
then struck five nuiect.ls, whicli differ front chose strack
sub.cunty the beaver (being imfiinislied> h.us no legs, and
there i., no ribbon tying the branches of inaple Icaves.

Mr. Lyn-tibuirner asked to have his naine addcd, and the
%word * Lymiiburiier" mvas engraved in very thin lettcrs.
T[hle dlie n'as then stcelced and pu'lished, ami .uibnt seventy
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were struck off, thirty of %whIichl werc rejectcd as being
i i perfect.

l'li die tiot )-et being sutlicicntly polislied, it wvas
subjected to somec extra work%, and ive %ere much surprised
to find that the woird Il lymburiner" liad disappcarcd.

During the Exhibition about fiftcen hundred wcrc struck
off and sold; of this nuinber only thrcc wcrc iîniperfect, the
top oif onc side corresposiding with the lower p)art of thc
rcr;cr. Two only wverc struck iii sulver.

1 thîouglit it would bc possible to strike somec ini wood.
and orticred fi'e hundred in black walîiut; but thc
planchects %vere f00 large, and only thirty werc struck-. the
greater part of which 1 have stili on hand.

The die is now spoilcd, as na>' bc scen by tluc latest
.;pccimecns struck.

A RELIC 0F TFHE EARLY JESUIT MISSIONS.rCý.E have inspccted a curjous rc!ic of the old jesuit
missions, turned up by '.%r William Tcskcy,

jj while digging bis garden at Coldwater. It is a
copper crucifixion cross about threc inches long,

of vcry good ivorkmanship, wvitlx the lctters I. N. R. 1. near
the top, and belott theni the cînblern of the Holy Spirit. A
sniall brass ring by wvhiclî it wvas attachcd to the wearcr's
neck stili remains. If it wcrc gifted wvith speech strange
tales rnigbt bc told of the days wvhen the Georgian Bay wvas
surrousidcd b>' a :îumcrous population of rcd meni. This
discovcry opens up a subjcct of no small importance to
students of Canadian history. Perhaps some of our readers
can givc some information as to the Jesuit missions'once
establishied in this locality, their date and term.-Orillia
Packet.
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THE Ii"NEMElllS OF: BOOKS.
N E of thc -loig felt wvants "of 1 iterat tre i. a book

about books that have beei <kestroyed. Tlwcre
-ire chapters on the subject in many, biblio-
graphiscal works. it lias heeti treated in nmono-

grap>hs and in nmagazine article'., Luit never with an)- approach
to conipletcncss. 'l'ie hopecniclistoriait of iost
literature hia'. yet to appe.tr. A great mass of tuateriai
awvaits his hand. Not to mention the tractates of edvi
fltoiks atnd sceholair, :iost of %vilicil are of Simili v-aille, thecre
arc later writers, likc ()lricil, De Bure, I'eignot, I.alanne,
and Brunet. ~~ioeworks are the fruit of rcsearcit and
umn<rstauiding. I Iints anid facts are to bc found in D)r.
1) i bdi i's book-.,.passim. Cou wils writersnot bibli ogra p)li ical,

eieilyhistorianls and antiquarians, nust bc read b>' whio-
eve unerake tl.'~vok.Gibbon aboundi(siiin uefultetriail

for the purpose. But 'Merivale, Finkiy, I Iallam and Martin
miust flot bc ne,,Iected, n or %ily wvriter of repuite whlo trçats
of the period of the Reformation on the Continent and ici
l.ngiand wheni so inany nionastic libraries wvere destroyued.
lit Works likec Ro'coc's lives of Lorenzo (le Mcdici and of
Leo X. -,in Scllliorn'.,I "Atioensitaite. Litcrari.e ;"I iii the
wvorks of the eider Draii. ii ay 1 Dictionary," in
i:abriciu's accoutnts of Greek, Laitin and nucdi.evaI writcrs;
the published resuits of antiquarian voyages of discovery
like those of Icarne and P>olydore Virgil. in taies of fires,
flods, a.nd sieges, in booksellers' catalogues, and, i short,
aliniost cverywherc there are things to bc gIeanied and noted
clown for this story of perishced letters. H-Iistories of classic
literature. likec those of 'Mure, Muller, Bernhiardy, Bierghi, and
Nicolai, tell of scores of incient %writcr, whose wvorks hav'e
uiot cone (Iown to us., and the ilotes of Grote's Il History of
Greece " have mani>, referctices to theni. Bt thlen.eus, w~ho
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cite. imore tlian 900o writcr, ks our chief source of informa.
tion uposi those Grek authors whose %vorks have wholly ar
in part disappearcd froin the face of thec arth.

William Bladies, the hiktorian of Caxton'.- press, lias lately
pubhishcd a little treati.se on the enemiies of books-ý w~hich k
ail t<>o brief. It is an example of rare se!f-rcstraint in the
literary, cahhing. for it., author nhtîit have gonte to press wvith-
out te.hhisig a quarter of what lie knows about bis subjcct.
111 his patient scarcb for rare Caxtons iii the old town,
parish, church, and private librarics of England. Nir. Blades
hiad often te contemplite with dec> nielancholy the ravages
caucd by firc. moisture, dust, wornis, and general neglcct
among oid quarte, and folios Worth more than tlIcir weiglit
ini gold. lis bis " i ow to TFell a Caxton," publishied
io yva-,rs ago. lie relates how, in scarching tbrougli a library
of a French Protestant Cliurcli in London, lie discovered in
a titisty pigeon hiole necar the firc a col)> of thc second cdition
of Chauccr's IlCanterbury' mte," (Caxton, cirra, 1484,) Of
whicli more: than 200 of lthe 312 Icaves, cach wortht a guinca,
had beenl used to liglit the vestry fires. Fire is, indccd, the
greatest of ail destroyers of books., Given a mcervant and a
fire to bc kindled, and the chances arc a hiusdred t0 one
that somie printed or writtcn matecr %vill have disappcarcd
forever before thc operatiosi is conmplctcd. It nia), bc the
mourninig paper, before the mnaster of dbit bouse bas, bad a
chance to glance througli ils colunss, it may bc a title-dcd,
a bundie of promissory notes, an unpublisbed play, a few
leaves froni the dictionary, the universal atlas, or from a
choicc taîl Aldus or Plantin. The loss of Carlyle's manu-
script of the history of the French Revolution is a bistoric
case iii point. Bishiop 1>ercy's Ilfolio manuscripî" II as going
thc saisc wvay Mien lie rescucd il and prescrved to us a
priceless collection of old English ballads. Sir Isaac
Ncwton's, ltie dog Diamnond, %viso destroyed thc labour of



20 Ycars... will secrve for ail1 tiîic~ a.s a sokrnnis Narnifng tlîat
the playful puppy and( the Illidnliglt Iarnpi arc n<>t to bc
trutst(l ini cadil ot1u.r's Comnpany w~hiIe thecir ow~ner i';

Ignora~nt serv'ant, and (aialdog. Cali (Io> but littie, hloiv-
evecr, tt) diniiii, thie %verldl's stock of books. It is ini
the lîuroing tif grcat librarics that literature lia'. suffered its
ilires anîd wIhîIIy irreîiarable aîîisrortines. Froînl the trne
wlven NaaIt>iar. K ing of Biabylon, coneicudiig tlîat hlis
i)rc(leceý,srN wvere a " bad( lot," dle'.troy-edL ai the records of
reigils, il' 747 Ii.C., dowma ho tic buraîing of P>rof. Moaî:îscn's
library at Berlin Ia',t sumnclr, no0 age, scarccly an>' dccadc.
lias pas.cd witliout the Coniflagrat ion of Sollic grcat
library.

It i., to bc noticcd that Mlr. Blades docs flot ques.tion the
Ccdîbility oif dte story wvhicl attributes the Ioss of the great
Alexandria librarY to the mandates of' I.aliph Omir. to the
cffect that if' the books wvere ini accord %vith the Korn.i thecy
were naniîfe'.tly superfluon'.. and should be dle.troyed., while
if they tlisagreed with it the)y %vere hecretical, and nlust of
course be put out of' existenice, ini obedience to whili icy
%vere di.shrihuted atioig flic bathis oil* Alexandria, of %vdîichi
thecy fêd the fit-es for six mionthis. Writers more criticai
tlian Ni r. Blades reject ti, isnrrattive, and deni>' thiat any>
large collectionî of books could hiave existed at Alexandria
as late as 640. 1I l(>wevcr tliat nia>' bc, we kiîo% that ini the
dlestructioni of the great Iibrary %whichi once wvas dhere,
togeltiier wit1 th<>se at Roime and Colistalntino1ple. anid
throuigl the ravages of barbariaaîs, Turks, and the cari>'
Christianis eluewhere iln the East, the once v'oluminous body
oif cIa-ýsica1 literature -suffercdi sucli grievous loss that barc>'
s 6oo wvorks oif A kinds Iiav'e surviv'cd.

.Nr. Bladc.; lias sonie intcresting observations on the
variow; kilidsý of %voriiis wvIicli nîake tlicîr ionites iii books and
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their bindings.. a'îd leave thecir traces in liole., which penetratc

and li..igurce iceaves ani cover.s. Very fcew persolns
have ever seen a bookworm. thotîgli evcrybociy ]bas secui
hi,; %vork. i le kN a minute animal, but lie cati -sna% I., way
thrmugh the tougli oaik bo.rds and pig-skin covcrinig of an
.>ld folio lu a mavlosysottime. whiile a joursney through
al thiclz quarto fromn cuver to cover ks a pleasure trip to hlmii.
It k.- s.aid that unc of greater p)rowcss than miost of his race
once went riglit through 27 v'olumels, which werc stanlding
sie by sidc on a shieif. but this story miust bc taken a,
shoîVing what the book--woril iniglit do if lie tried. The

bouk-orm etc.ts puntgeait odours, and viiI flot touch a1
volume bound in Russia Icather. Spirits of turpentine
nîixcd îviti the binder's glue, is an effectuai protection.
Thie). are ies ikeiy to burrov in nmorocco than in caif-
bound voluiries. 1-iappily. thicy are alniost unklnowni this
si<le of tue Atlantic.

Illunîinating gas is a great destroyer of caif bindings.
Mn. Blades fou-id that iu a year or two aftcr the introduction
of gas into bis iibrary the surface of the leatherni backs
of sonie or thc books on the upper shielve.- crumibied into a1
s;unil liîke du..t on being touclicd. Hcat an-d coid and
-itmlo.,phcnic change-s arc ilso the occasion of nîuch damiage
to bindings. A Il frequenters of great libranies knowv that
book.. wiil go to pieces standing on their shcives by
cleniental wear. Russia bindings invariably crack lu icss
than a score of ye.trs Caif is more durable, but thc bcst of
ait is nmorocco. It gocs wîithout saying that moisture is an
cnciny of books. Dr. Dibdini tells of the muin of severai
valuabie libraries in France froin îhich the roof was stnipped
in thc timne of Uic Revolution to obtain lead for builet
lisak i ng. The rains and snoîvs and suns of tcns years
reduced the books to a mass of mouidy and ili-smieiiing puip.
A leaky roof or ivater-pipe %viii do a îvorid of nîischief in a



library in a vecry short time. Lastly therc are borro%%crs-
they tee. inu.-t beclsl with the cncmic., of books. But
liere enter ist painful con>iderationî of the cruclty <)fdefly-ilg
the req(uc.sts of frieuîd's and likc Rousceau, wvriting on muoral
grotinds agaisist the pardon of convicted eriauioals, onc
féels th.ît hi. hecart unuriurs and restratilns his pn-.1%.

ruE IIIGIILANIERS AT' OUEIIIC.

UCI cotitrovcr.v lias taken pulace of late amtong
the 01(1 Scotch cettlers of the Ottawa Valley

aot te H ighland reginments cengaged ini the
batties before Qticbec. The Posntiac %ldvance

lias been ui lict mvitlî correspIond(enlcc. and the folloiiig froiti
the pen of a non-coinis-sioncd officer siamed Mr. James
Gibb. of Biry-.oi, P>ontiac Co., %vill bc or interest.

Tc, Mre Edi'or (f Mite Poniâtc -id;,aiii-i.

.Stiz-lit your issue of the lotit inst. a wvriter inakes a
mîital e about the Il ighlaîîd reginient wvhicli stornied the
lheigbits of Quiebec. I-le says it was the5thrgnetbu

therc never wvas a 54th 11 ighland reginicnt ; the 54th i,. an

as thîey werc called then, and thcy were siot coiumanded
b> Cýolonel lrvin, but by Colonel 'Macpherson ; nlor wec
tlîey disbanded ini Otiebec, but returiîed to Scotland shortly
after the ril of Quebec, w~ei- sent on forcigt, service to
I Ioîîand, served unider Sir Johin Moore in the l>cnins'ular
\Var, returneil home inii So5, wcrc tîisbanded ini Edinburgb,
reorganized tumler the Chier of the NIcKeiiz),s, the EarI of
Se.tfi)rth, andi are nowv known as the \IcKeiizy F-Iighlamidcrs,
inste.id of the Frazcrs. The), distinguishied thiciiselves
tinder Gener.al Sir H-ope Grant ini the Persian \Var of 8856,
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returtied to India il' 1857, -erVed under General Havelock,
during the Indian Mutiny, a'id have sen scrvice in cvery
quarter of the globe. licing back to, India for the third
tinlie, the>, ire now on1 the march froin Bengal into ;othlerul
,\fghanistaii under the co:mand of Colonel WVarren, wcll
knlown ta the Quebuc people ; lie ks to co.operatc witil
General Roberts. in crusiîîg the rebels. A (letachmecnt of
theil have garnie ta re'torc conifidenicc arniong the troops of
the Khan Of Khelat, 2.44 Of whlln Living mtiinied the
Khan is afrmid of theni.

As regards the Scotchi i-iglhlandcrs 99 miles bclawv
Quebce, the), were îlot rcgular soldiers, but voluniteers w~ho
scrvcd at Cape Breton and were dischargcd in Halifax,
N.S., and caie up to, Qucbcc. Sonie settlcd rit tlat placc
belon, Quebec, othecr.s of ticniti went to Glcngarry, wvhile
otiiers settled about Brockville. They, wcrc for the miost

part Scotch C.ttholic.s, and those who wcre not had jacobite
sympathie.,. Sonie of their fathers hiad scn service under
Bonnie Prince Charlie, and could nlow in Canada drink
thcir wonted toast Ilthe King over the watcr." Therc was
nîuch in coinnion bettwcn thcmi and thecir French frîcnds
bound to theni by the tics of religion. It was easy for the
lily, of France and the thistle of Scotland to, cntwine t1hcin-
selves iii one. But thoughi thcy have, as your correspond-
ent says, forgotten their Englisli tongue. thcy have tiot
forgotten thecir miother tongue, tHc Gaclic.

On tlîc returli of the 78th Highlanders to Canada for
thie second trne, lu 1867, these H ighlanders carne to Quebc
frarn far and necar to hear our pipers play the old
Jacobite airs thecir fathiers loved so well. It is the bagpipe
that miakes the Scotch so clannish and unites then
wlhether they bc Catholics or Presbyterians, it ks aIl the one,
"Scots wh'la hiae wl' Wallace bled " stirs theni Up.

During our sta, in Quebec, for I rnay tell you your
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humble servanît was thieti a iioiicofliiiissioiied officer anion-
t1iceni. tuec old Fremîcli peciple sCeled te sliun our regîmlent
ver). imd>, antd on bemmgaske thec reilom by >some of our
olfficçr.- tlicy rej>ici the, viever cuuld forget wve were the
dlescendanmts or tl1o"e ment and u ii Il sghl.ndem-S who hiat
wrcsted froin thecir I~t.itler- tlicir independenice asid butchered
tueuir l>r.ve.t '.olduers oni the Plint. of Abrahai.1. the
h.ugpui e w~as to themun so pdeasagitt 'oulid. It recalled

iuîi>l~..~11t nimmorle-. foîr mnaly a gr.kiîf;lîthr'., picture. yet
huumg ('ui the wa.il(Ir nilticir hiolie- w~ho liad grmpcd hi.
nuket tlaat day to fîghît :mgaimî4t Generml lVle n ib ad

falleui by the liamîd (if the 1 lih.ndr O ne ofaour captains
whlo lîad dusitilngui'lied lîjunseif ;t the relief of Lucknowv. ivas
refused the hialid of the yoig lady lie soughit, b>' lier
parents, on nio other ground., thani whiat 1 have now
-st.tedl.

Fomr the information of your readers 1 %vill give you .1

list oif the I1 liland reginlnts.
i. he4211(1 11 i dhhanders (Black, Watch>).

2. The 7 It Fîllks
3. The 7211t1 I higlandlers.
4. 'l'ie 74tb' hi ighlandlers.

5. rh 78tli IiIglanders (Rov..-.hîirc litifi.-.>
6.- Tlt 79t11CmeonIhgîimdri

7.i hie It l'riiuîes Louise Argyle.shlire Ilighilaumders.
8. qh 2n1< Gordoni ILiglilandeir. raiscid by the

l)uclîess of Gordont, one of the mno:t beautifui and acconm-
plislied youmig ladhies of Aberdcensliire, %vlho ini order to

cereate sonîie imterest aînd fill up the regimuenit, kised every,
oficer who toril a1 comsitm~Son therimi.

9. Thîe 93rd Suthîerland hi ighîandi(er.
his does itot ilîclude thewoe of the Scotch reginîcuts.

Tliere are thîe 1 st Royal Scots, 2 1 st old Scotc> Guard.., antd
the ist and 2nid battaliomîs oi Scotch Fusileers, Scots

Guy, anîd a % ilhe hiost of otmers. whidi 1 hiave forgottcn.
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1 Ma ention tit sonie of the officers- Of thc 78th sold
out after the fail of Ouebec anid ,cttled in that city. Ttheir
descendants cat bc traced yet. the), wec ncariy .1il
ctvenantiters. Tiir naine., stili abound in Qucbec, such as
the i ailiiitoiis, mioinWpons, oseGibbs, Frazers, Mac-
phIersons. Sonie of tlic-e arc proiiiiinent nien thcrc to-day,
and mnany of tucn -ire Prcsbytcri:tns.

\'ours truly,
JMSGIBB.

Brysoni, sept. I 2th. 88o.

COINS: TH-EIR USE AS WITNESSES TO
IIISTORICAL TRUTH.

WII josE.11I K. F( >R.SN, ClUEN P.IK., AVIJ.ER, 1'. Q.

11V-ý,Nthe days whicn Abralhani livcd, when Jacob
anid the nuniberless patriarclis of Israei rcigncd
iii the East, mecn livct flot so ntuch by the
i)roduc of thc soit as by tiîc produce and

iicase of tlicir Blocks. Front rcign to reign, from country
to country, the grcat fanuilies wandcrcd seeking cvcr for
food pasturages and fertile lands. And tluey had a species
of tradc-a kind of exclhange. Tite one gave bis shecp,
and ini return reccived oxen or corsi or ciotiiing- This was
N%-eil enougi iwhel nmen were few and ail %vere united. But
as ycars rolled on and the hurnan family grew Iargcr, other
imans liad to be devjsed iii order to cstahlisli some kind of
equality bteete the traders and peopies of the divers
countries. A niediumi lad to bc found whcreby ail could
join iii this commerce. And thus originatcd the idea of
mioncy.

CaIIcd *by différent nrnes iii diffièrent counitries and at
the diffèrent epochs, it w~as the sanie still-a medium or a
imans wvhereby ail goods and ail objects liad their own
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special value, andi lcreby onc mnan could place iiself in
aposition of cquality witlî hi-, iligbibour, even thlougli tliat

nieiglibouir %wcrc posscssed of goods wilicl lic t-ocvcr liad,
tior miade, inor cultivatcd.

Amlonigst soile people this nieditin-or wc wvili cail it
fmont>', as that is the expression best kniowni in our dla,-
was lf>r.îcd of sea sliîeils more or lc.ýs adortned and carved,
.îccor<ling to the value cadi Shlii was supposed tto rel>resuent.
li (etiILr landls, as .1mnilg.st dt:hei dians ini the priniev.l
foresis o)f the Ncew \Vnrid, the iioney coins'sted of piccs of
wvotd cut into divers fantastic shapes.Cl or littie toe of
variou., coiour.,. Eacli and ail of thesec kinds of nioney
iiay scrve as ihostrations andi guides inî the lîi.tory of tiî<>.e
peole. But nian- )-cars before the founding of UIl great
iRoaoîa Empire, far off ini the East ai inc mmctiod wa,

dîso~eed wherebyth Ui oncy anîd its, value couid bc
rend(ert't mure 1 Oti. And we then fisid coins. Metai
of différent species ctit into a smultitude of rude formns, andi
at timecs bearing soine lettcr.t or hierogi>'phics. was the
origin of our present aionost perfect systemi of coinage.

No sooncr %vas this novel mens dcvised than it %%-as
adopted by cadi o>f the nlations of tintiquit)y. Soule of
thecir coins being nmore rude tlian others-somne of themii
bcing fornîed of more precious meitais or of nmore beautiful
ore thil othiers,, Soon led to distinctions bctween the coins
of the divers nations or trihes, and even to the distinictions,
ini the value., of the mani>, species, of coins in eaclh particular
country.

Later on ive find] the mnnes of the kisngs and rulers of
the peopic stamnpcd uipon the nîoncy. And stili later we
se the hecads of mionarclis, of cmiperors, of generals,
adornced with lîcîmiets or crowils or laurels, carvcd or
stanîped upon the coiniage of the counitries. Sooii aftcr ivc
niteet with dates ami entbleins, andi a fev wvords in the



.ugî~eof the people to %V11011 the molle .log.
lias as )yearsi rolied pa't alnd as ti:ilce4 chliged, tlîi- iiode

of iinity- andu this p)oterful supp>ort of commerce bc.cani
more and more idipnal. And in our da)- it li:t-;
rcachied ,scli .1 clcgrec of tmî~eraitv lt "%%itlitout nîommiev
lisait i., of littie conscquelice in the ol

Thîis being a stîbject that cals searcely bc p)rolperl%
trcatcd ils the space of onue .4hort essay. we w iiimee

conin urele.to a few rmrsupoli the utilit)y of coins
«Ilan auxiliary) of hustory. alid leavc for anlotiler esythe

considcration of the union betweeni the mioniuments and
coins of <lijierent nations of antiquity and of modern
tiiines.

The stu(IV of coins, mîiglt bc considierced a lieé study, yet
it i., ilitclh more Cas)- t(t place Olle's self ils a1 poÂ~tion to
Study coin.. thanl it is Io Stud)y monuments. So nîntcl
travelling. ,o inich labour. so niucli c,<crtiotn is flot required.
But o ,tudy coins with a re.il profit t1hey imust bc con-
niecte(l %ith the history-tlîe truc Iîistory-of tilt people to
wliom ilhey bel-otnged.

Vots filnd Ont the face of anl old silver or copper coin the
hecad of atm enmperor, with figures or letters or othier inarks-
surrousiding it. Talze UI) the history of the nation and )-ou

w~ilI titeriii find b>' whoin and wlicn and lîow such a token
wvas struck ; you learni unider whlat circumistances it caille
isnto existence, %vlat battie it coi ninioratcs, what city it
was made for. To illustrate more clearly our idea of the
union betvcn coins alnd history ils generail-niot yet to
speak of the history of an>' nation ini particular-we will
cite the following extract fmonii the Episcopal Recorer-:

luI citing tiie Iiistorical information dcrivahie iiron coins, tiie geograiail
facts we acqui-c froin theni are of equal importance. A case %vis statei sonse
tinse ago how an island of thte Ageaù, whicit had been iost, wsas discovered
lty mecans otf Cain (the picce flot Ibiggcr titan a haif-imni), anti iow recent
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soundings proved the existence of this isle. There was a lost city which owes
its place to a coin. For over a thousand ),cars no one knew where Pandosia

was. History tells us that at Pandosia King Pyrrhus collectéd the forces

with which he over-ran Italy, and that he estabhishad a mint there ; but no

one could put their finger upon, Pandosia, Eight years ago a coin carne under

the sharp eyes of a numismatist. There were the letters, Pandosia, inscribed
on it ; but what was better, there was an emblem indicative of a welI known
river, the Crathis. Then everything was revealed with as much certainty as if

the piece of money had been an atlas, and Pandosia, the myt*hical city, was

ai once given its proper position ini Bruttium. Now, a coin may be valuable
for art.stic menit, but when it elucidates a doubtful point in history or

geography, its worth is very much enhanced. This silver coin, which did flot

weigh more than a quarter of a dollar, because it clcared up the nlystery of

Pandosia, was worth to the British Museum ,$i,ooo. the price ýthey paid

for it."

This paragraph, taken from the pages of a specie :s of

universal journal, should suffice, to show hoW' great a

connection there really exists, between history and coins.

But flot only have ancient and forgotten places been

recovered from oblivion through the medium of coins, not

only have doubtful points of history been made clear

through the stme means, but even the well knowni events
of ages and weil known characters of each particular
epoch have 'been brought forward, more faithfully and more
positively, by means of these ielics.

Take up a series of coins in a good.collection and place

them in the order of their respective dates, and then follow
them back with the history of the country in one hand and

the history of the coins in the other, and you will find no

difflculty in tracing the advance and progress of civilization

amongst the peoples. Their first coins you will find to be

rude pieces of metal-by degrees they beconie ,more

perfect and to contain more information. Dates, names,
figures, words, phrases, &c., ail serve to indicate the changes

which the nation unde.rwent.
We'are told in.,history that when the Roma n Empire
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wvas divided and'an empire was formed in the East and
another in the' West, that an emperor arose in the West
and threw off the mantle, of paganisai and declared, himself
a Christian. We are told that this Emperor was called
Constantine the Great, and that on the morning 'before he
becanie a Christian he wvas marchiing to battie at the head
of his immense army, when, a golden cross appeared ta hiai
in theheavens, and upon that cross were written the words
"In hioc sïgno vines" (In this sign shaît thou.conquer), and

that Constantine vowed that if victory should be.his, the
Christianýs God should be his ýGod. And again we are told
that he causcd a banner to be made, and placed upon it the
picture of the cross he had seen, and caused that standard
ta be carried before the army.

Nom, history tells us 'al this,' but many might be led' to
believe that the story was an overdrawý upon the imagina-
tion of t ,he historian. But'when we find the money of that
day, tIhe very 'coins- ma de useé of by the Roman,; iii the
latter part of, the rédgri' of t'onstantiine, b'earing an emblei
of the 'elf-sàmý 'cross anid inscription anfd 'the name and
headýof Constànrine, we"caihbt but sày that the coinage of
the-d'ay-is a''poývë'rful ëxpo'hnth of 'the'truthis of history.!'

And flot only mere questions of profane histôry a're'to be
found proveni ànd illustratéd by this nicans, but even many
and m'an'y events of'sacr'ed'lhistory, many and many-façts
set forth in th 1"Bo fbos' are pla.ced' beyond 'the
contradictiion rofý even-tfie most infidelaýnd most ïncréculaois
by the merç fact of, a' simple pieçe of silve'r or copper or
othet metal explaiig them.'

'There is a story tld od- a m an w ho came ta à cal upon a
French' mechanic' in the 'city' of Paris. 'It seems the
n¶fechanic was at work in' fÏis back shop when th'el stranger

arrived at the house, and w 'hi le he wa ,s spea 1kin ig ,té th e
mechanies wife they heard thé report of a g un. 'Surprised



at he.iring thec soLIfd coîning fromt the direction of thc shop
the stran(ycr akced what it miglit be. The womian vcry
c1uictly malle ans.wcr :-It is only my lîusband. %v'iîa has
bccuiî naking a Gothic cabinet andI i., firing ,iiiail -,-hot into,
it ini order to give it the appeamîce of being wr-ac
andl Consc<1ucitly v'cry anicienit."

TIti, 'tory may, bc truc or not. but %we kn1ow sucli things
takc place. That on fied., wherc fauots battIes were once
Iou-lît ilit tr.îveller can dig up remnain, of coins and other
sîmch thi11g.sý, .111 tîtat these objects have nicrcly bcn placced
there b>' the country p>eop>le, in order to attract the public
t<tward the î>1acc. 1 is also truc that coins arc altemi open
to the >.tnmc objectio>n. But ir lmere and tîtere a few coin-.
may bc found. whichi are flot the ' rc;al thing," yet the
tnnhexr of coin-; ancient and nîodurn which arc truc, 1-mia
fide relics of the pas-t. ks sontething %«onderful. Collection
aficr collection has beccn mnade, by sLttc.,. b>' citici. by
private perowis These coins mnay bc counted by the
Million, andl if they, could bc ail gathered into ane grand
collection, kt would seemn to il. that thc iitory of the world
and of ecd particular country, fromi our day back to the
days long I4t iii the iii.-t of antiquit>', could bc read. or
studjcd.

Generally the per'on «Vho collcct, these abjects ks laughed.
at by the people and con-;idered ai one %vho hai littlc ta do.
But the î>er..oîî «ho. like a famaui character in anc or Sir
\\a.lter Scott's novets, cati enjoy and profit by such a pastirne,
ks doing both good ta himn sef and the public at large.
Every, institution %whcrein cducation and instruction arc
given to the >'oung, should bc providcd with a collection.
more ar IC~extensive, of coin.. and medals. And this
collection should not bc lockced up iii a roorn and guardcd
froni the eyes or mnan as thougli it wvcre a hcap or gold ; but
it dioumld bc made usec of te ins-truct the students in history,
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and in several othcr branches it woulcl bc tu interctiiig
as well a.; a highly ii.,fulu mnode of instruction.

In anothcr essay wve wsill continue thc consitieratioti
of this subject. and thi.; rapid glance, wc hopc. will suficc
to show how str(>ng thc bond i, that unitei history witl
coin.- and coins with hitory. History excplains coi', whule
the coin provcs, thc truth of liistory.

[We cxtract the forcgoing froin a scrie.; of essay.i on
Education, which have becn recetitly publishcd. It ks not
intended as an exhaustive essay oniI Nuinii.-siatic.i," but
INr. Foran's story is so w~elI told and withal so instructive,
that wc have pleasure in rcproducing it.-E Lu.]

SiNOWVSI-IOEING TWVENTY VEARS SINGE.,T is all very wcIl for our snowshioc clubs to boast
about their achievements. Tley &-serve ail thc
praise that they get and that they belicve
thieinsclves entitled to. But the old boys must

flot bc forgottcn. Indeed. the old boys, if things wcerc as
niccly measured by umpires and timied by official judgcs lis
they arc to-day, would inake a fair show beside Ilour boys."
Take onie instance, which is authentic, and which wc lcarned
wîth pleasure reccntly. In 1861, on or about the 130h of
February, nine young men started out on a Saturday from
the Mile End. The), laced on the welbcd sandals, and
walked straight on througb the night to Lachute, 46 mniles
from Montreal, then a rising village in the Ottawa district.
They never stoppcd on the way for refreshrncnts as the
modern style is. On reaching the village they went to
church in the forenoon, and, utirabile dictu, in the aftcrnoon
also, resisting the hospitalities for which Lachute ks fainous
unto this day. That same Sunday evening they started on
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t1ieir retuiri, and renclied NMontrecal iii tinie for thcir respective
Callings on Monda), mlorning. of the finie w~ho accolm-
plislied thir; féat of enidurance and pluck, wc bclicv-c o1n1)
two Ru~icllg 'oss (weIl knounvi as connected witl
the firin of Morton, 'hilip., & liuli)tii adJanies Fenneil,
l>ruprictt)r of the Tladousac I Intel. If therc bas becsi ;
1hýtter trip than tlis. in snowshioc annals, it is to, he hopcd
the record wiII bc l)roducc.

NLUMdISNIIC AND ANTIQUARLAN SOCIETV
0F NIONTREAL.

NConsequcIicc idf the Dominion Exhibition being
tliin open, the mleeting of the Society was nt

hlcd iii Sep)teiinbe-r. an.d the ru-asseiiîblingi of the
iineitubxr.s after the -suitnnr tdjouriniîient wvas

deferred until October.
''ihe staite(I ilonthly in<.eting. w~as hield at Mr. T.. D.

Kin r., hiousc, Edward Nluîrphîy, Esq.. £st Vice- 'rcsident, in
the chair.

lThe Sccretary iiiforinied the mleeting that lie had receiv'ed
a Icuter frotît the Natural I Iistory Society asking for the
co.cbIeration of thc nmenbcrs in an invitation to, the
Anierican Association for the Advanccmient of Science to,
liold its aminu.d meetiing for 1882 ii 'Montrci, and that lie
liaitor~ar anl ilntcrin rely; the opinion of the
mneetingw~as that as the event w~as so far (distant in the
future, a gencral assurance of co-oipcratîon was ail1 that
could be given at the prescrnt tinie.

Mr. Lerouîx exhibited six Dominion Ex',hibitioii Medals
and] read a short descriptive account of the sanie (which
will bc found on anothcr page of the present numnbcr). MIr.
Leroux presenited thre varicties of thc mcedal, and
exprés.se( a hope of hein- able to furnish one more.
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Mlr. King exhibited twn*el in Icad, dug Ut) at the
1111icame llbaflkmfelt in Lo.ndon ;whil'4 bearing the date
1002, a figture of t knight on1 one sideC W.t, C'M in Ille
platcd arauour oif tw()o centurie.; later. Mr. King Ipreteditc
onIc of the seal., ti the Society. l le also exhibited era
articlc,; dug up .tt Chîicoutimiî. and Ipreieiteti .1 Moorisli
coin).

Mr. Chias. TI. 1 Iart cxhibited two gold erincoins of
oid anîd iflw is'.uc, hotu iii fine conidition *, also tsVo undcci-

Mr. MIurplhy read a traî-.Iatioîî of aî document referritng
ti> the o)1( rcd cross wvhicli stands on thec prolperty of the
Grcy Nun-. at the corner of Guy and Dorchester Strcet-.
It ajpears that about the mniddle of the last century,
iiueidi4tcly- bcfore the cc-.sioi1, a min naîued Belisie Iivcd

iii a farni-lîousc near the place %vhere the cross now stands,
anid that lieli.sk liaving murdered a mni and bis %vife, bis
îîear sieiglbours, lie %vas cxeçuted for the crime iii the
iii.arkct-1>lacc (the lire.-elit Cus.toni Hiouse Square). l'le
cxecution %vas attcnded with extruiiic cruetty, the siurtlerer
being,, racked anîd broken on the ýicaf«oId, and his body wa.s-
carried b>' the cxecutioner and buried wh'Iere the red cros
110W stand-<I, ncar to the hou..e occupied by bis v'ictinis.

Mr. I lolines caîled attention to the ques.tion of accommno-
dation for the meetings of the Society and its cabinet, and
the inconvenicnce experictnced for %vant of a proper roofli.
and< 'Mr. K.ing having offéred the use of a room in his
bouse. it %v'as reolved, -That tbe cabinet, books and ail
other osesowof the Society bc renioved to tbc rooni
iii Mr. King's bouse, so kindly offered, and that the thanks
of the miembers bc voted to MIr. King."

A conversation cnsucd on a suggestion of M1r. Horn's
that the Society should hold a conversazionc during the
couning wintcr, %vith a view of intercsting the public iii the
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Society's operations, ând the suggestion was favourably
entertained.

Attention was called by Mr. Holmes to the lack of

assistance accorded by the niembers of the Society towards

the production of the ANTIQUARIAN, and the editors desire

to reitcrate a request for contributions of matters of interest,
however brief. It is a peculiar feature that nearly ail the

help and kind words of encouragement received with

reference to the magazine, corne from outside the circle of

the Society itself.

U. S. HALF DOLLARS 0F 1836.

GENTLEMAN of Southampton, L.I., writes
that a great deal of curiosity bas been excited
by the sudden appearance in circulation of a
large number of silver half dollars, ail bearing

the date of 1836, and as bright as when they came from

the Mint. The mystery is thus explained: An old resident

of Sag Harbour, formerly well known as a practising

physician, but who for several years lias led a comparatively

secluded life, at the time of the panic of 1836 hoarded

up 1500 haîf dollars of that date. He kept them in total

disregard of interest or premium until the present time.
He lias now put this hoarded treasure into, circulation.-
American Yournal of Numismatics.

NIL DESPERANDUM.-A copy of the Pictou, N.S.,
Observer of 183 1, lias the following notice: "At Slip

Harbour, on Sunday, by the Rev. Mr. Sprott, Mr. Michael
Eison, senr., aged i.o4 years, to Miss Sarahi Sophia Teresa

Belinda Lawrence, aged 41 years and 6 months, after a

courtship of j6 years."

PI


